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PUB LIC PARKS and sim i lar open spa ces in side pri vate res i den tial sub di vi sions have been marked as “child friendly safe zones” by the Que -
zon City gov ern ment where kids at least �ve years old can go for non-con tact leisure ac tiv i ties.
In cluded in the list are the Que zon Memo rial Cir cle, Ni noy Aquino Parks and Wildlife, and 17 other pri vate and pub lic parks man aged by the
Que zon City Parks Devel op ment and Ad min is tra tion De part ment, based on a mem o ran dum signed by Maria Jose �na “Joy” G. Bel monte over
the week end.
The na tional task force man ag ing the coron avirus re sponse on Fri day ap proved the pol icy al low ing chil dren at least �ve years old in cer tain
out door venues in lo cal i ties un der the re laxed com mu nity quar an tines.
In line with this, the Que zon City gov ern ment on Satur day is sued lo cal guide lines for open ar eas where mi nors will be given ac cess.
Com mer cial es tab lish ments such as shop ping malls with out door ar eas, sports venues, and tourist sites must ap ply for ac cred i ta tion to get a
child safe zone tag.
“Af ter months of be ing con �ned in side their houses, we saw the need to give mi nors a chance to go out and get some fresh air in out door
ar eas that are deemed safe,” Ms. Bel monte said in a state ment on Sun day.
Un der the lo cal gov ern ment rules, a mi nor must be ac com pa nied by a fully-vac ci nated guardian.
“The adult guardian should be able to present the vac ci na tion card and ID at any time upon re quest,” Ms. Bel monte said.
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